Spring @tnnouncement
Maat1n1 at st Paul Awakens
Statawlde Interest In Most
Important Subject

ES!:~I GOVERNOR DECLARES IT

IS ONLY THE BEGINNING

County Clubs to Be Organized
to Garry Out Ideas Expounded by Experts.

~rec~enri<'ige's §>~01'11\0C\J
We have the SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT. No matter what you
wish to paint or varnish, some one ;:,f the Sherwin-Williams Paints or
V ami shes is made for that purpose and will prove the best you can use.
They're right. Always give good results. Come in and see our colors.

No need to send away for Wall Paper
Large spring stock of new Patterns.
Prices absolutely right Samples
now ready to show and stock right
on hand.
Marnot, Floorette, Jap-A-Lac and
Wax. The best of Varnishes and
Wax for your floors.
Agents for the Edison Phonographs
and Records. Come in and hear
them play. Easy terms.

We have just taken the agency
for the VICTOR Talking Machines
and the Flat Records. The best of
Needles. All the later records are
macfe by the New Victor Process.
You should hear them to appreciate them.
Owners of VICTOR
Talking Machines come in and get
your flat records of us- play on
both sides and last a lifetime. Machines sold on easy terms. Come
in and let us show you.

Easter Opening of Soda. Fountain!
We open our Soda Fountain on Saturday, March 26
with the best of Ice Cream and the Choicest of Fruit
flavors.

Would like to have every family in this vicinity within
ach make our
store their headquarters. Ask us any favors at any time. Bring in your.
rece\Pts and prescriptions and rely on us to fill them with the best and purest materials at sll times. Come and sec us.
·
Lots of new things in Stationery as
well as the regular Tablets and
Envelopes.

Baseball Goods and Fishing T'kle.

Best brands of Cigars.

Sec our Musical Instruments.

Big line of Post Cards.

Best of Music Every Saturday Evening.
You Know The Place,

Breckenrid~e's
MfUNSTREET

Pharmacy.
-PINE CITY.

The Chorus Joins In

than in the same
quantity or the same
value of any other
food you can cat.
Most nourishing.
least expensive.

_Why
Waste

Your
Money?
It Is not easy
To get money

It means bard work
For most of us
It's easy to save
Money every day

Without depriving yonrselt
Of comfor1a or luxuries
This iB the way

Buy
Milwaukee

Solvay
Coke
An economical fuel
Savee 2D%fuel cost

Used in 100,000 homes
It is so satisfactory I
No smudge nor gases

Complete combustion'
obtained
No ashes to sift
Delights the housekeeper
Because it is clean
Light in weight
And easy to hendle
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BROTHERS.
Glasow's Building.

Buys a nd Sells Improved F arms, W ild
Landa and Village Property.
L ist your R eal Estate with us a nd we
will do the rest. Office In Pine City
State ~ank building, P ine City, Minn,

Hoosier Disc Drills
Hoosier Seeders
Wagons

...
.....

20th Century
Manure Spreaders
A full line of all kinds of farm machinery.

J. I. Case Disc
Harrows
Steel Lever Harr·
ows
Buggies
Look us over.

SMITH HARDWARE C O.
Ill

Actual Bookkeeping System of Training I I;
A BusJness-Like System Whereby tne

ART OF BOOKKEEPING
is A cquired in Two or Thr~e Monchs at che

,..,. •"""·· a- In a position to give you better satislac-

maupp1yi.n.gyo>w

wants for goods in our line

b' tJ1i811·11DYOn• else.

stock Ia always on the move and we have
,.....,,.,,,..IIICo<spop worn goods.
are not a customer of ours you will never
if you start now.
;.10 ill'

Flour, Feed
and Seed store.
L . BERGUM, Manager.
A.

.,{your house once in a while is a good idea. It
JRIIom it look new Rnd besides it prevents decay•
.Now is che time to do your painting, before the
ll'&!ns .ad hot suna begin to decay your buildings.

---Geot'p Shet'WOOd, our
new

drapnaD hu added a

waaon 110 . . to :handle

the

and nprHI husineaa.

-Rev. J. A. Paddoek ealled on Rev.
Jubon, of Hinckley, lut Monday.
Jlr4 Jaebon it recovering from an
eration (or appendicitis.

-Miu Louise Miles of Wendt, S.D.
a nit« of Mr. J. J. WittrUp, departed
William J...ovdahl wu In Duluth on
Mlu Gertrude Boller it
for her boml' after ~nding • week bue:ineu lut week:
with her uncle and his family.
Joe Suk, of Sturgeon Lake, was in making done.

-By the way the Smith
town Friday on!bualneas.
The Walter Cutler 'family and S.
Co. are ~~elling farm machinery theee
Geo. Smith, of White'Pino, was in Hathaway, ate Eu~r dinner with the
John McAdam family.
the beet ma~hme:ry and plenty of it.
Mrs.:George: Nelaon, of Rutledge,
Mias Fiaher, our popular tchool
-MiSIK'8 Snd•e Biedermann and
wu in town Friday)n a •hopping ex- teacher, apent the Euter vacation at
na Nelaon departed Wedneaday
•
her home In Pine City.
Frank Duneakie, who hu be(!n
ing for St. Paul to •pend a few daye.
While then: they wm do the:ir •prin.r work at White Pine during the
baa arrived home.
shopping.
days, the farmers intend to have only town Saturday, on bualnesa.
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roa.r wu known lO be full of hostiles.
lD tbls emOI'I'onc:r the dcctcr of!e.red lc

mer Pretildent RooanelL "U w~ ahculd become

attar 10 m iles, be rode In one nlgbt 78
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the great
Brlt.lab rt"generator of Egypt, wa• 10 impressed by
{Jt'n. wood's work In Cuba that be e.spre.aed ~
-~l that be eou.ld not hue such an administrator

~nard
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tbe
EUabetban
Wood
Is &Dtype.
adventurer
ot
and true
organl1er
to auccced
him\\-'bather
Ia omce..
chutus murderoua Apachea throush
the mount.dus. c:reaUn1 a government In Cuba, or t orcln1 order &nd
-ctvlllu.Uon upon the Mohammedan
aayqet ot MJndanao ADd Sulu b)'
armed force, be hu atwa:ra been a
muter
Dr. Wood mlsht ha"fe prond a
faUun~. Gen. WOOd hu been a .ucceu.
He Is tall, atralsht 11nd broa.dahouldered.. He hu a amoll waist,
the buiJlnl. musc l ~padded chest of
a p)rtlla, anns Ulr:e a blacksmith,
.and thick. powerlnl hands. He can
walk dke a bull mcoae; Jump wltb
tbe qulclmeu ot a cat ; bos, wrestle
-and fence like a proteulonaL Althousb be Ia .C9 yeara old, It Ia doubtful It then~ Is a m&n In the whole
army to-day poaaessed or more
at.rengtb, ~erg:r, ak11.1 a.ud ~dur
ance
Scotch, Jrtah &nd E:na;Usb blood
mlnslea In Leonard Wood. BJa f&ther d{'scended from William Wblte,
who died on the M&Tfl.ower, throup
F erqrlna Wblte, the nrat-born or
PJ:rmoutb colony, and from WIIUam
Wood, who wu a Plymouth tre~
:bolder In 11129 His mothe.r'a atraln
soea back lO the Hagar lamlly, who
erne from Ireland In 163-1 and settled a t Watertown, lfua., and to that
patriot sreatsrandfatber, John Nb:·
on, wbo commanded a company at
Lexln&ton, a resfment at Bunker
Hill, and n brla;ade at Saratosn
Hta fathe r and uncle were country
doctors, the aolla of a stout New
Ensland farmer who Jr:ept " taTem
and o-.ned much wooded land. His
father sened na a prlnte aoldleo In
tbe dvll war and was &ellt home
from the tl:eld permanently lnnlfded
'I'o set rid ot malaria the doctor-aoldler mond bls family to the sandy
.acll of Cnpc Cod.
In 1860, when Leonard w11a a atahrart, quick-witted youth of 20 JeaMJ, the WOOd family debated whether he ahould enter Hanard unlnr·
slly. That l\U the TCry time when Tbccdore
ftoose"felt llfDt graduated room Hanan!. The Ironmuscled young Yankee, who waa already a
notable crou-country runner, wanled to enter the
army or DaTJ. The aplrlt or ad"f~ture waa alrons
1o him. But the •lshea or his aober old rather pre'nlled, and, having obtatned a acholarablp, be
entered the Hllrl'llrd Alodlcal 1chool.
In the third year alter he entered the atudy o(
medlclne he won In a compeUUve enmlnotlon
tor •~nfce In the clt1 boapltal of Boston Alter
montha In lbla posiUon he bad a row with the
bo"pltal superintendent and resigned. Then be
aen-ed In the Sorth End dltpensary or Boston
In following tbe ato~ cf tbla eln~lar man It
Ia lotrrosUnl to know that, although ho followed
bb fatber'a witb1ta by entertng o medical 1cbool,
he there became the chum ot • aon of an army
captain, :~ad, while atudylng medicine, he actually
bt-~n to prepo.re blmaelt lor a military career by
TeiUllng military science, end In onr:r wny POllalbia soujll'bt to ftt blmselt for lbe army entrance
.xamlnaUona..
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Jn 1115 the young Dolton doctor who waa de•
tined to become lbn af'nlor SP.neral ot the United
Statu army went to New York tand pa..ed the
army eiAmlnatlons for military aur1e0n1, at.andln& aecond amon1 Uw compeUtora.
There wu no T&C&DC"J" for blm, but pr&RnUy
h a got a Jetter from the aur1eon genera.! at Washington, otrerln1 blm a contract aa a ciYillan aurceon w:lth tbe arm1. at a. hundred dollan a month,
w ith Iree quarter~ and ratlona, and forage Cor hla

bone

A.. the letter aunette4 lf'rYice In t he wnt, the
doctor jo)1'ully llccepted lha ccntract a nd, under
to join G"n f'rook at Fort IIURcbuca,
Arlzooe, abou t 20 wllea from the Mulcan frnn·
"tJer.
Thla wu a cbanae f rom DOlton ! Picked troop•
-under Mile• and Lawton wore to punue OoroQImo and hie norce Apaebea till they were e~~ptur~
.cr dol lroyed
It Will an o:tnordlnar:r campalsn. run or perlla
-and bardahiPI The Apacbq had robbed and murdered lba people or Arboua au4 Bollora, Medco,
.a lon1 that Ncb lltUe TUlase Will aurrounded by
walla. BelD1 mountaineers of p-eat muscular
vower, the lDdlaDI, wbo ~:auJd Ute oa eactUI and
't'arfOWI roow, were aeeuttomed to maka Joum.,,
oa roo•. throu&b the rou1b•t reclou with a apee4
that dded punutL
J..oooanl Wacod pn1Yid lo bo lire 1 - 1 104

Ortlf',.., Wl'nl
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: : thn!::
o'clock that nlgbl on the day before bla
r ide be bad traTeled :15 miles on Coot wltb
bJa scout. That made a to'&l of 13! mU0:3

i
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other may be accomplbhed b7 Pa?IDa
the aide• of the 1clona. lD Ume tbe
enUre &lrdled area may be eutlreb'
healed over ln tbla way.
I In 10me casu, brld&e &rattlDI wfll
not be n~eaaar:r. It the.Joner bark
baa not been removed b:r the rabbit.,
the tree way be uved b7 lmmedlatei:r
vrotectiD& the strdled area before It
baa had time to dry out, by wrapptn•
with cloth wblcb bu been treated
with gratlln& wax. The Inner bark
wJU then form an outer bark, vfthout 14!tloua fDJury. Where It pan be

used, thla method

Ia

better

than

brldse grattlns. Trees on which the
bark baa been removed aiOf111 the I ----·. ~c.-,· .-cc
sidell and not entirely around the Ia ,cJw>cO!'" ali 110, I
trunk, wm be beneDted b:r palnUnc
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should be removed 10 u
beaJin&.

MEDICAL USE OF
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Pine City Store
A. L Bergum, Mgr.
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